
Any Compassion-registered youth 18-22
years of age who possesses a National ID
and currently runs a business can apply.

           Who can apply?

How does the Challenge work?
The first round includes a written application in

which the entrepreneurs explains the operations,
marketing strategies, finances, and faith

components of their businesses. After first round
evaluation by the judges, the Top 50 Finalists will
move forward, receive coaching and training, and

further develop their businesses. Additionally, these
finalists will prepare and present a short business

pitch for the judges at the end of the training week.

The Challenge aims to combat the high
youth unemployment rates by

encouraging entrepreneurship. This
process will spark entrepreneurial

thinking, cultivate God-given passions,
and develop small businesses into viable
and sustainable operations. The Top 20
Finalists will receive cash prizes, and the
top finalist will receive additional training

from Christian Business Angels.
 

     Why should I apply?Who are the judges?

Gladwell Kairo: Entrepreneur and Investment
Banker 

Webstar Ireri: Fashion Designer and
Entrepreneur 

Confrey Alianji: Innovation’s Strategist and
Business Designer 

All three judges from the 2021 Kenya Youth
Business Challenge are returning and volunteering
their time to help the participants throughout this

process. They have great experience and
knowledge of business, innovation, and creativity.

The judges include:

       https://bit.ly/kybc2022-judge-kairo

       https://bit.ly/kybc2022-judge-ireri

       https://bit.ly/kybc2022-judge-alianji

What do I do if I do not make it
to the next round?

If your business does not move forward to the
second round, you will receive an email

notification and feedback from the judges. Please
note, this does not mean you should close your

business! We hope the feedback and experience
from the Challenge helps to identify areas of
improvement and growth in your business.

What are the evaluation
criteria?

A business should meet the needs of the
consumer, have potential to grow and scale, and
be financially stable. The judges are looking for

businesses that can provide economic
prosperity, job opportunities, and long-term

benefits to the surrounding community. For more
specific details on the judging criteria per round,

see the Participant Guide.
https://bit.ly/kybc2022-participant-guide

 

For any additional questions, please contact KenyaYouthBusinessChallenge2022@compassion.com

  What is it?

2022 Kenya Youth Business Challenge 
FAQ Sheet

The Youth Business Challenge is a double-round
contest that seeks to promote innovation and
creativity in entrepreneurship among youth.

How long do I wait for the finalists
to be announced?

The judges will announce the Top 50 Finalists on August
31st after two and a half weeks of evaluating applications.

Can I submit my business
again in future Challenges?

Yes! If your business is not in the Top 3 Finalists, you
are able to submit it again in the next Youth

Business Challenge. Continue to develop, adapt, and
grow your business. Keep an eye out for training
opportunities and programs with your Frontline
Church Partner, tutors, and the National Office.

 

Where can I find complete
details on the contest and

what to expect?
The Participant Guide includes specific details

on dates, judging criteria, contest flow, and rules.
https://bit.ly/kybc2022-participant-guide
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